
stead t nit itt toOOlMMERCIAI.SPIRITS TURPENTINE.HOLLAHD'A OFFER.
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A London dispatch published yes mmmm WILMINGTON MARIS RT

BY WILlilA S B. BJJKNARD (Quoted officially at the closing by the.Produce
j i avxonanBO.j

STAB OFFICE,"January 29. :

8PLRITS, TTJEPKNTINK Nothing
doing'. - ? . : .

. ... ROSIN Market . firm at $1.10 per
barrel for strained and $1. 15 per barrel
for good, strained..,...

Market nrm at fi-z-o per
of 280 lbs.

CBUDE TURPENTINE Market
strong at $1.35 per barrel for hard,
$2. 50 foe dip.' and - tor virgin.

Quotations . same day - last year-Sp- irits

turpentine nothing: doing;
rosin firm at $1 201.25; tar Steady at
$1.30; crude turpentine steady at $1:30

.
' BXOKIPTB.

Spirits turpentine.
Bosin....... -

Tar....J..
Crude turpentine

iteceipts same day last year
casks spirits turpentine, allr barrels
rosin, 453 barrels tar. 105 barrels crudeMB. AND MRS. KINSET. OF ELK. MICHIGAN.

Mrs. Margaret Klnsey, Elk, Oenessee county, )

turpentine.
-

..
I-- COTTON.

Market firm on a basis ox 7He
pound for middling. Quotations
Ordinary 6Ji cts,
Good ordinary ..... 6 tt
Low middling
Middling
Good middling. . . . . 8 8--16

isame day last year. market

as follows: I. .,L..U '".'' I ,.' 1
. I am well and think I will need no more medicine. I feel so well, andjall my

old complaints are gone, wMch were many. I often did not know which way to
turn. No one knew what I auffered. For forty-nin- e years I suffered but now I
mcurd,forwhichI thank Dr. Haxtman for bis advice and good treatment.

keep Peruna in the house all the time and shall never be without it. . I

i'My husband bad a cougb for nine years. He took Peruna and it
helped him. He looks quite young. He works hard every day and
is getting fat. - - He takes Peruna three times a day. You don't know
bow thankful! feel --toward you ; 1 never think of you but to thank

Iff .ft t ..w t

steady
at 9sofor middling.

iBeceipts 578 bales: same day last
year, 444.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
commission aercnanis, pneos repreeenuag
those paa ror produce consigned to uommis--
sion jnercnnis.j
i i COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm

Prime, 70c; extra prime, 76c; fancy,
80c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht pounds.
Virginia Prime, 60c ; extra prime, 65c
fancy. 70c Spanish. 7577c. 'I . j

jCOKN Firm; 8587c per bushel
for white. ;

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 14
15c per pound: shoulders. lZKfiaisc;
sides, Vtyi&l&s. f

ihXKiS Dull at 18c per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 20

25c : springs, 1018c.
j TUKKJS x o Dressed, nrm at 12

14c; live, 910c.
i BEESWAX Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at 5j6jc

pound.
BWMT fOTATOICa Firm at 6U

per busheL

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

Bv Telegraph, to tbe Morning star
New York, Jan. 29. Money on call

easy at 22Jf per cent. : the market
closed, bid and asked, at
cent. Prime mercantile paper 45
cent. Sterling exchange steady, witb
actual business in bankers bills
486 487 for demand and at 484J
for., sixty days. . The . posted ..rates
were . 485 and 488. Commercial
bill ft83K483X. Bar silver 559,
Mexican dollars 44V." Government
bonds firmer. State bond inactive.
Railroad bonds were irregular. LL 8.
refnnding 2's, registered. 1089f U.
6. refunding 2's. coupon.108K :U.S 8's,
registered, 1D8X ; do. coupon, 108
U. SL fs. new registered,, 1S9 ; . do.
coupon 140; . TJ. 8. 4's, old regis
tered, 111 ; do. coupon, ; U. &
6's reg'd, ex int. 106 ; do. coupon.

I tvM ; coutnern railway, . a s, : izv.
7i48tocJts: Baltimore & Ohio 103V;

I (JhesaTjaake A Ohio 45 K Manhat
tan L 1S4W: New York Central
161 yji Reading 55H:do. 1st preferred
81; do. 2nd , preferred 62; St.
Paul 162; da pref d, 187 j Southern
R'way 83: do. nreFd 94 J: Amalira- -

cane growing section of this coun-

try anyway. It is claimed that
Florida is away ahead of it, and
that there is sugar land enough in
that State to produce 10,000,000
tons of sugar annually, which is
five times as much as we now im
port.! It is claimed, also, that cane
can be grown in Georgia and in
South Carolina, which yields more
saccharine-matte- r than the Louisiana

cane does and will therefore pro-

duce more sugar at less cost, so

that! the probabilities are that, in
the near future Louisiana sugar
makers will have competitors . in
those States, who may prove more
formidable than the Cuban sugar
makers, and competitors, too, from
whom they couldn't have any tariff
protection. '

.

But there is something else whicn
threatens them. It has beenhown
that! the. ordinary corn stalkfpro
duces sugar enough to make it
profitable to plant for that purpose,
and a movement has been started
to establish manufactories in .Flor-
ida, Georgia and South Carolina,
whioh will work both, the corn stalk
and the sugar cane, and. planters
are being urged to plant both free-

ly. These mills would work on the
corn, and ,by the time that was

worked 'up they would work on the
cane, thus keeping employed the
larger part of the year, and hence
they, claim - that they could pro-

duce sugar at a j much less cost
than it is now produced from either
cane or beet. Here is another com- -

petitor that both the Louisiana cane
sugar maker and the Western beet
sugar maker may have to cope with
in the near future, and then it will
be a case of "the survival of the
fittest,'' in which tariff protection
will play nopart.

But why should the people of
this country who like sugar and
have been accustomed to it be re
quired to pay millions ol dollars a
year to protect two squalling "in
fants," which are i really not worth
protecting, while at the same time
we are doing injustice to other in
dustries which are deprived of a fair
showing on account of these ? The
cotton planter, cotton manufacturer,
machine builder, shoe maker and
others are entitled to as much con-

sideration as the sugar makers, and
there are more of them.

ME.
...

BELLAMY CALLS A HALT.
it t

In the discussion of the Urgent
Deficiency bill in the House of Rep
resentatives, Wednesday of last
week, Hon. John D-Bel-

lamy called
a halt on the extravagant expendi
ture of money for the renting of
buildings for Government use in
Washington, and opened the eyea of
the gentlemen who had not - given
attention to that matter. In speak
ing of it the Washington Times
makes the following complimentary
but merited reference to Mr. Bel
lamy: j.

"It took Representative Bellamy.
or North Carolina, to open the eyes of
Congress to the imperative need of a
Hall of Records for the use of the
Government, to be erected here in
Washington. He did it in such a
masterly and convincing manner that
bis work will be sure to bear fruit

"Mr. Bellamy, in addition to being
an able lawyer, is a most successful
and practical easiness man. . He tuor
ous-ni- y

. neuevea snat Dustness , princi
ples should apply to running the Gov
ernment just as they apply to conduct
ing one's private affairs. Last Wed
nesday, when the House was in the
Committee on the Whole on the state
or the union, considering the urgent
deficiency appropriation bill, the Rep
resentative from the sixth Congress
lonal district of the Tar Heel State
took occasion to make a few pointed
remarks on the wanton extravagance
in the', matter of renting --offices and
buildings for use of the different de
partmenta,"

Me presented carefully prepared
Ct A 1 1 a, Jtinures Buowing mat me uovern
ment is now expending 1199,505 a
year for the rental of buldings which
at- 3 - i

-

it neeas ior storage ana otner pur
poses, when it could erect the nec
essary buildings at a cost which
would save at least l"00,O00 a year
from the amount now paid in rents.
He pronounced-i- t a very shortsighted
and nnbnsiness like proceeding to
be spending $199,505 a year on rents, '

with a surplus, of ; 175,000,000 in
the Treasury, when a couple million
dollars would provide all the necea
sary buildings, give the Government
what it needed and save $100,000 a
year. Better do that, he contended,
than be spending from $2,000,000
to $3,000,000 on; buildings which
coma oe omit ior. much less ' and
amply answer all i the purposes for
which they are needed. In noting
the effect of his speech,, to strop g--
ly supported by the flgnress he pre
sented, had on the House the Timet
says: ,

"At the conclusion of hlM miVbhe was not only loudly applauded,
but warmly eonrratn bated: Tor 1m Wmade clear to every one the! kbtola te
necessity ior a Hall of Heeorda ft thm
use and convenience of the Govern.
meat..? i4ni l t.,-- i - j.' :

Mr. Bellamy 'never speaks unless
he has, something to say and then
he says it in a way to command at-
tention.,- , j

Thn TT . ' R at 1 rn , : 1 1
w. unci xiuflh iuurowi

ly escaped being beaten out of 200'
000 tons of steel by a sharper who
posed as a "count" and said he
was buying for the French Govern-
ment. -- The deal was nearly com.
pleted when the "count"., was

-

ax--
- (

rested for a board bill, whioh gave
him away.

For Whooping: Ooii
Use UHISNISY'S
PBOTOKANT.rr sals by Hanuo's Palaos FbarmaeyJ

Baltimore noimff? 837
-b- ales; Boston, qStc'nr;
net receints ok,' at
ion, firm at hu, WC
bales; Philadelphia,
net receipts 50 u.i St o,:

receipts 8,729
71316c net -- j. mobile 'Z.

t,5. -- ..r. "rwlF Z5 bi:.. ii

434 bales; Aueustar8teaT 2

producTm!
By TeleairaDh to thTw .

New Xobk, Jan
was steadier and a shadesome grades with wheat uhtepatents $3 854 15- - "DcsS

43 $3 75410.220 2 red 88c Ontion.-nttJ.'S-
.S?405 s i . . "uus h.j rwtu iu wueat tn-ri- o -

57 crowd vaihshort they
71 bushel, being aided hSstronerer cahlB ba-i- ..'

""Jail "f.receints and cond "Vrtb
7 PiiuriOatS. . UJOSed 8trnn .

tr ""St a L nmarcn closed 86c: , . TTaper July closed 84Xc SS
NO. 2, 670. OZvXSpetus of strong cables HoK,
and speculative cff-n- e"ishorts and vigorous supD01!(!,'l
much hIgher, closinff sfro, 'rsM

, V"i Jl..
.Tulv rlnceH RR7 wosea

strong; No. 2 47K48c. BhH.
corn strength, oais werestrong all day and closed
quotations. Lard firmj. iSsteam$9 70; refined fiim.',Wi
$9 85; South America
pound 8a8tfc. Pork fllm 0B

- Jr?9-10c- ;large'earlf mademh! 'bButter firm; creamery
; dairy 1423c. Eg8 fifm

and Pennsylvania 29po'ftty
ern at mark 28c. rCSaJMaine, bags, $2 302 35. n. ,;

Jeiei0 T J ft
Cabbage
Dutch, per

quiet;
lOoi $2 00g4

00 "?
quiet; fancy hand picked 4jffl?
other domestic 24a Prffj
Liverpool Cotton
Coffee-S- not Rio quieVftS
5He; mild quiet; Cordjvs 85?per 8ugar-R-aw firm ; fair refiDItg tltcentrifugal 96 test, 3 1116c fvi
seed oil was a little steadier onttS
JSSft1"1 productSi but

quotations: Prime J
yellow 4041c; off summer 240c; prime white 46c; prime wintM,J
low 4748c; prime meal $28 00, nomj.

Chicago Jan. 29 -T-here wa,per turn of bull conditions and bull fJper ing to the grain markets y ifen

at ousness resultant upon thei'mraid in oats seemed to be dissiDaled
and all markets closed near lot pricei

lf2c and May oau 2i2i. ?Kil
ions closed 12 to 27 c mgher.

CHICAGO, Jan 29. Cash pricei-Flou- r

steady. Wheat No 2sprio- e-'
No-- 3 spring 7373c; No. 8 red 83Vft

84. Corn No. 2 --c; do. yeUow 1
Oate No. 243Ja-44-

;
No.8vtute-N- o.

8 white 44H45c. Mess por,
per barrel, $15 7515 80. tuLm
100 lbs., $9 209 32. Short rib

sides, loose, $8 208 35 Dry aalfej

shoulders, boxed, 7 12725. SboH

clear sides, boxed, 8 608 70. Wbii-ke-

Basis of high wices, $132.1

The leading futures ranged a 1

lows opening, highest, lowerf if.
dosing: Wheat No. 2 JanuwT ?l
75X, 75. 75 c; May 7878X, 71,

78, 78H79c; July 78j4. 78H'8j,
78, 78f , 78Xc, Uorn-- No. 2 Janu.

ary . , , 59Hc; May 61X88,

6262. 61, 62c; July 6161,
61Ji, 6262c. Oats-- Mij

4243. 44V41H. Hl4- 44!c; Jult

8788H- - 38. 37, 38c; Septeaj

ber 82, S3, 32 M. 32ftc. Mespork.pn
bbl January $15 674. 15 70, 15 27,
15 70; May $15 77. 15 75. 15 72X,

15 95; July $15 87, 16 05, USX,
1605. Lard. per UK)

9 32, 9 32, 9 S2'4: Mav $9 37.
9 47i, 9 37, 9 45; July $9 45, 5?)f
9 45, 9 55 Short ribs, per 100 Hs-J- m

uary . . $3 27; May ft
8 47, 8 40. 8 47H ; July $8 50, 8 tyf,

850, 8 57,.

foreign mnm
B v Cable to tee Morciiw sui

Liverpool, Jan. 29 Cotton: Spot,

moderate demand ; prices M6d higher;

American middling fair 4 fw
middling 4 21-32- d; middline 417-33(-

low middling 4 d; ?ood onunirj

4
.

ordinary 4 Thesalesorr.. .i-- rAA

the day were 8,000 bales, or wmcn w
bales were for speculation and export

and included 6,730 bales Amencw.

Receipts 28,000 bales, including 23,

bales American.
Futures opened firmer and closw

quiet but steady ; American mirtuut

(g. o. 0.) January 4 29-64- 4 jhww -
ler; January and February i WW
4 29-6- 4d buyer ; February and surco

4 27-6- 44 28-64- d buyer; March and

April 4 27-64- 4 28-64- d buyer; Apni

and May 4 27-64- 4 28-64- d buyer; m

and June 4 28-6- 4d buyer; June

July 4 28-6- 4d buyer; July and angu

4 28-64-d buyer; August and 8eptemW

4 24-64- 1 buyer; September and uew

ber 4 17-6- 4d buyer.

ARRIVED.
Stmr A J Johnson, Robinson, Cietf

Run, WJ Meredith. , ..
Stmr Comnton. Sanaers, ""Ti

and Little River, S C, Stone, hw
Co.

CLEARED.
Stmr A J Johnson, Robinson, CI

Run, W J Meredith.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

" . --f wo
LUi f Vtrnli in a -

lagua, w. C., January 99

8TEAMSHI1-D- .
TfTatanfl.

Wingrove, (Br) 1,818 tons,

Alexander prunt .u..
Polana, (Br) 1.898 toDS, Uoihu".

ander Sprutnt & won.
SCHOONERS. ;

D J Sawyer, 288 tons, Keiiy,

Hamas, Son or Lo. r
O C Lister, 267 tons, Moore,

Harriss. Bon & Co. ....
EdearC Bp's. 380 tons, y auum

Hamss. Son ct uo. r .m.
Cumberland, 849 tons,

Oeorfe Harriss. Son & w- - .nrA

NelUe W Howlett, 492 tons, u-- m-

Georee Harriss, Son jj
McClure. (Br) 191 tons, we

Kiley & Co. o.kiloft
Fannie Reiche, 440 tons,

George Harriss, Son a. w
BARQUES.

Vl.fnrfft q-d 609 tons,
Heide & Co.

Viva, (Nor) 462 tons, Anaeu
esc uo.

.
Anders, (Swd) 536 tons,

A: Co.p.... rr. aoa tons, uisou.

FOR BENT.

The rnaolous fl.urtersty d
Bank. ianiDoed wun ? l.?lt.,iolty...ItS
vnlence of water, W VoiitlM IW

anarbmi nffT exee lent
cuctoaof any etassei du- -

terday announces that Holland had
tendered her offices as a friendly
intermediator between Great Britain
and the Boers, to act as a friend of
both parties, if acceptable to both,
but no terms or suggestion of terms
are made or intimated.

Whether this offer is made with
the consent of the Boers, or whether
acceptable to the British, is not yet
known. The probabilities are that
the Boers are divided in sentiment
as to what would be the best to do,
as the British also are, but it seems

to ns that both ought to be willing
to bring this war of extermination
(for that it has become) to an end,
and the surprising thing is that the
great civilized nations have stood by
so long without making any effort
to stop it. ,

With all their marvellously heroic
resistance the Boers must, if left
to fight it out themselves, succumb
to the superior numbers and re-

sources of Great Britain. This
they probably fully realize but
may be kept up by the hope that
England may become involved with
some other power and thus be hand-
icapped In the war against them.
If England listened to reason she
ought to be quite as anxious for
peace as the Boers, for the war has,
as shown by official reports, already
cost her the lives of 18,964 soldiers

931 officers and 18,033 men
which number is increased every
week, and it is estimated that by
the end of this - year the cost in
money will have reached $1,100,- -
000,000 in gold.

And yet Secretary Chamberlain
and those who stand with him in
this war of . "criminal aggression1
cry no compromise, no concessions
to the Boers. Panl Kruger was not
far wrong when at the. beginning
of the war he said Great , Britain
might win, bnt it would be at.
price that would "stagger human
ity." '

; - v. ;

At a church festival in Spring
field, Ohio, recently, a new featnre
was added which1 proved quite at
tractive and remunerative. - The
women sold hugs, scaled in price
thus, limited to two minutes: Girls
under fifteen, 15 cents; over fifteen
and under twenty, 50 cents; over
twenty and under twenty-fiv- e,

1 75
cents: old maids,1 3 cents; married
women, a round dollar. Comment
ing on this the paragraph builder of
the Savannah News says hugs
bought that way wouldn't be worth
a continental. Its the stolen hug
in the hallway ox behind the door
that is lnscious. tit may be inferred
from this whether he is authority on
the bought festival hug or not, that
he knows something about the other
kind.

CURRENT! COMMENT.

The OBDO&ition to the Chinese Ex- -

elusion bul before the Senate Com
mittee on Immigration is simply
this: a and yet it may be sell- -
deluded. Brooklyn Citizen, Vein.

It Captain Hobson has to
stay in the navy, despite. his

.
desire

t-- - j.! .a vto oo rewreu, cnere win oe a cer- -

tain compensation. He will not
have to run against Bankhead and
be beaten out of his goloshes.
Mobile Register, Dem. ... .

A JNashville newspaper run
by colored men asks, "what shall be
done with the bad negro?" The usual
way is to furnish, him a platform
from which he can assure the world
that he is "a gwine right home to
glory ?" Atlanta Journal, Dem.

Wevler. Kitchener. Bell.
Weyler invented reconcentration,
JUtchener adopted it in South Africa
and now General Bell proposes to
concentrate the Filipinos in cantos.
Is itnot time for the American people
to ring the bell on the conduct of
the Philippine war? Houston
Chronicle,' Ind.

. ... -
The Atlanta' Constitution makes

the enrious point' that "an Afro- -
Caucasian pei son .of less than one- -

eighth negro blood'Vrcan not be
found. The dead line of fusion be
tween the two races, it contends, is
drawn at that degree, and it appears
to be right. Charleston News and
Uourxer, Dem. . ....

mixne principal argument in
favor of the Panama route is the
possibility of a "tide level t ditch."
But says an engineer:

. "The...Chagres
-nver wouia pour into a tide level

canal from a precipice fifty feet
high, and destroy it. If a tide level
is desired yon don't want the river,
bnt what will von do with it?". Now
that the Panama rontd is seriously
considered we begin to learn it is
impossible: those who am nnf. nfi
fied with the Nicarasman route-woul- d

complain though a passaga were of-
fered .free They don't : waht anv
canal in theirs. Jacksonville Times
union, Dem.

iub via iaea inai ina rwiv mnmm.

jw powenni, arasue, pur--
KKUTO Din n nmn KTnirwlail frrm I tm
King's New Life PilJt which r MV1
fectly harmless, gently stimulate liver
ana ooweis to expel poisonous: matter, cleanse the system and absolutely.m aT1H.at af a rm, m T.wiifo uumuDiuDn na miap HMtaAha
Only 85 cents, at B. B, Bkluxt'surug store.

aVBa.,Wrj8XOW'8 BOOTHnr RVnm h..neen naea ior over fiftv h Mii
uum ox mouieis ior UMr aIiIMmii

wnuo-teeuu- ng -with perfect aueceea.
it sootnes the child, soften the gums,
and allays nit pain; tares wind colic,
and is the best remad-- to hi.
UwlM xelleve;p6oeJitae sufferer
unmeauueiy r. Bold by .dnu'riaia , in
everypari or ue wor.WLn;Twentv.fl .

cents a bottle, . Be sure and k-- fn
Mra.3 Wintloww floothlng Syrup,,

and take no other MnZTr - i t

wi ui.:dk.raax
Tt toil Yw Haw Always BonjM

MADE HAPPY

- i- -

Miob-writ- es to Dr. Hartman,

There is but a single medicine which
is a radical specific for catarrh!. It is
Peruna, which has stood a half century
test. It has cured thousands of cases of
catarrh. Ninety times in a hundred,
those who have been cured of catarrh by
Peruna thought they had some other
disease." '

.The remedy to cure catarrh must be
able to reach the mucous membranes,
and this is exactly what "Peruna does.
Peruna operates at the fountain head.
Peruna produces normal, clean and vig-
orous mucous membranes. Catarrh can-
not remain in the system, if Peruna Is
used according to directions. !

- j

Address The Peruna Medicine Com-
pany, Columbus, Ohio, for a free book
on catarrh.

Equal to Any Emers-eney-.

The Ktory is told of I he late Da
Maerier that when a ytteug man in Paris
he was one day waited upon in his studio
by a model who later became j famous
for her areat beauty.

"What do you sit for?' asked the
yoitnir artist patronizingly. -

The model looked round tbe room and
elevated her nose.

"Oh," she said, "for anything that yon
like, sir; landscape, if necessary." Stray
clones. . . . j

WHOLiLB PRICE3 CURREIT.

a The ronowing traotaooos reprsesas
Wbolesaie - Prices ceo rnUv. ' In waslna nv
small orders hlor orloes bava to be eharaed.

Tne qnotaoons are anraysgrren as accurately
poesiMo, imt tM siam wm not do is

tor any variations from the actoal marl prtos
oi we aracMS anocoa -

saoentasajate....
Standard i ku.

Burlaps
WXSTXBN BMOKZD

Hams 14
Bides WB n 10
Snoaloers S

Bldesav.
O J4

BABRXL Spirits Turpentine
eoon(l-nabd,eacl- i.. ....... 1 85 o 1 85

Second-han- d machine...... 1 SS 1 85
HewWew Tork, Mdb-,w-. --

New
85- -

City, each o 1 85
BRICKS i

Wilmington Ii. 60 D 00
Northern i t t 08 o 14

BUTTKR
North Carolina V a. 15 IS
Northern.... S3 e 83

CORN
Per bushel, tn sacks ' 81
virtnnia Heal.. 81

COTTON Tn bundia. 1 85 O 1 89
CANDLES V Sv

8perm 18 85
Adamantine.......... S 11

oori-E- wavugnyra. - n o KM
e a 8 O

DOMESTICS
8beeung,t-,wyara- .. O 5K
Yarna. V bunch of 5 Ss .. . o s

WISH .

.. MaekereLNal. barrel... oo O 80 00
Mackerel. No. 1. Ealf-bb- l. 11 oe O 15 00
bm n, o. , oarrei...Mackerel, No. 8 fThaU-b- .
MackoreLNo. s, w barrel...
MuUetaTf barrel.
Mullet, pork barrel i
NO-Ro- e Herring, V keg..
Dr50dKi:::::::::::::

fLOCTR
. IjOw grade

Cboice.
Straight....rmt Patent......

8LUB-- W
6BAIN- - boahel

Conufrom store,DK8 White
nixed Corn
Oats, from store (mixed)..oata, Buat Proof
Cow Peas

HIDES V S
Oreeasaltsd.. ......... ......
Dry fllntv
Dry salt.. 4

HAY 9 100 ls ,
Not Timothy
Rloe Straw
N. C. Crop 75 OHOOP IBON,

OHEESS v
Nortoern Factory .......... .

.. Dairy Cream.
Half cream ......... .......

LARD. aw
Northern ....................

" " Tl I i n,,, tl -

OBK. 9 barrel
. citv atess

Prune.........
11

SALT, sack, Alnm....
uTerpooi .
fin .Oft m QsaW

SUGAR. awHBtaAdard afan'd
StandanI a
nuwaiua u......
Kxtra u, uoiden.

LCHBXB (olty sawed) 9 M ft -
8hlp Stuff, reeawea is oo O 88 08

edge Plank. ......... is 00 O 18 00
: Wect India cargoes, accord- -

tog to ooaUty.. IS So a is ooprosaed Flooring, seasoned, is 00 saw?c1?1,i'i?8.na Board, oom'n 14 oo O 18 00
MOLAsaES v canon

Barbadoee, in hogshead.. . . . t s' BarDadoea, In barrets
. rvno nioo,uinogsaeaas... o J 81

Porto Rico, In barrels 89 a 88Bngar Hoase, la nogs beads. is 5 i
- 14Sugar Honae, In barrels.... 14 5 ' 15V Byrap, in barrels............ 17-- 5 87.fAJLB,jfkeg, Oat. sod basis... 8 40 a 8 BO

SOAP. 9 8 Northern... .
oTAVES, M--w. a barrel,. 6 08 O 14 09B. O. Hoesbead 00TIMBER, vm feot Dhlpplng .... E18 00

vjyumiuu mm o a soorairaodll a.... 8 00 S 8 60
-- Prime mill .................. 6 60 O 750Etra mill.., ...... 8 00 3 8 50BHINGLE8,N.C. Cypresssawed
9M 8x84 heart 65 a TOO

-- ' iT'5ap,.iti 6 80 a 6 00SxSO.Eeart. ............ . 8 60 5 400Sap... . ItA sl Wt

WHI8KET, .9 cauoa Northern ls iva

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

f
Receipts at Naval Stares sad Cetto

festerdsy.
W. & W. Railroad sat h.l. cotton,
casks spirits turpentine, 19 barrels

I

tar. .

W. 0. A M Railroad S91 hU
VUO. JO CaSKSaniritS Inrmntina 9 k...
relSro8iir,104-barrel- s Ur, 62 barrelscrude turpenUne. ; .. vi ;

U. U. tUUroad 6 balae eottnn. A
caaXsspiiUlurpentio 96 barrels tar,

barrels crude turpentine. i. -

A. A X, Railrnad 9 nW rairlta't.. ' : . . - iwfWBHBM psrreis tar. , i , 4 ;
. Aauroiui cu naiea cotton,

casks spirits turpentine, 8 barrels tar.
8teamer A. J. I Johnson 17 easka

spirits turpentine. 50 barrels rosin, 171
barrel tar., . . v . i

, Rah n.A1n
Xotai 578 Jtaies cotton. ' 42 cask

spirits .turpentine,. 220. barrels' rosin:
405 barrels Ur,52v barrels crude tur-- :

Lnmberton Bobesoniani Mr. G-- :

M. D. HowardLof Bte Paul's, had all his
corn, fodder and peas destroyed by fire
on Sunday.. - On returning home from
church he found all his outbuildings
in flames, which"Were beyond control.
He lost over zVO nusbeis or corn and a
number of agricultural implements..
The cauae of the fire is unknown; '

t Charlotte Observers Sam Bry-me- a.

the policeman .at McAdenville.
shot and killed Frank Jenkins, an em
ploye of the McAdenville Cotton Mill,
Saturday night. Jenkins ana nis
brother had been drinking and were
eoisy and refused to go home "when
ordered. . In a .fight with the officer
he war knocked ? down; and Frank
Jenkins made at him with a knife.
Brjmen drew his pistol s he lay on
the ground, and shot. Jenkins through
the breast, killing him instantly.., .

!
! - Fayetteville Observet Mrs.

Sarah Mcintosh, - widow of the late
Rev. John Mcintosh, died at her home
in 71st Monday night in the 80th year
of her age. .Monday night, near
Idaho, some dogs scratched. up from; a
ditch on the side of the road the body
of an infant child, and when discov-
ered were" eating Jt. The mother pf
the child is known to the authorities,
and she is suspected of having ' buried
it alive. John Henry Alexander,
a negro railroad taandV; Monday even-
ing about 7 o'clock, shot and fatally
wounded Vina Freeman at the latttr's
house on Mumford street. Alexander
escaped and has not yet been appre-
hended, i , '

Danbury Reporter'. The farm-
ers are not hopeful of the next wheat
crop -- The first sleet of the win-
ter occurred Tuesday. 81eets are al-
ways welcomed by the farmers,- - who
say they are a sien of a good fruit
year. Last Friday night two
prisoners who had been confined in
the front cell on the first floor of the
jail effected their escape. Away back
some 30 or 40 years ago a man named
Hundley, tu inmate in this same cell,
secured an anger and bored one of the
large timbers in the wall near the win-
dow so full of holes that he was able
to take out .a piece of the log large
enough to admit his body through the
aperture and escape. Since the hole
has-remaine- d closed with-ir-on bars
across, fastened at the ends with
heavy iron ' spikes. -- Nicholson and
Tilley somehow secured implements
with which they- - removed, the bars,
punched off the weather board ing
on the outside and gained their
freedom. -- - '

IWINKLINOS.

. An insinuation: They claim
to be connected with some of the best
families. By telephone! Puck.

" Consoling. She How long have
you danced t He Obi ' Years. ' 8he

Well, don't be discouraged. Puck.
Bridget, what did yon say to

Miss Smith when ahe called f I ton Id
her you were out this toime for sure.
ma'am. Life.

Is she. a polite girl? Not at
all. She finds it Impossible to break
herself of the habit of telling the
truth. Tit-Bit- s. !

He "A woman is never satis
fied when she is out with other women
unless ahe has fine clothes." She
"Wrong She wants finer clothes."
Philadelphia Press.

Sillicus Bjones seems very
despondent. He says he doesn't care
what happens to him. Cynicus The
first thing you know he'll be going off
aod getting married. rnuaaeipaia
Record.

.Editor "Mr. Hunker, j yon
nave been taking my paper less, than
a year, and yet you sign yourself "Old
Subscriber in this communication."
Hnnk r "Young man, I am sixty- -
eight years old." Harlem iAfe. j

. Bhe referred it. He It is
better for ns quietly to live apart.
without the scandal of a divorce. ' She

I don't agree with you. - My social
position is not so strong at present
that I can afford to neglect any means
to make it better,

his Liast venture: "What is
your old friend Uardup-- doing now
adays!" "Oh, he's gone into real
estate." "That1 the very last thing I

I bould have supposed he'ddo" "Ii
I WM-- He's dead iVew York Times.

"Some men? said Uncie Eben,
'seems built in such a way dat dey

nebber seems to be puttin' forward
deir bigges' efforts 'ceppin' when dey 'a
neadin' ion trouble." Washinaton
afar. .

"No; old Mr. AdoniramiTaft
did not precisely doubt the efficacy of
prayer." "Howsumever." said he, "I
notice tbet them thet's forever nravin
ierrain or else previa' fer it ter auit
rata in- - aon't seem ter git nuinln' much
done, sumhow r Punch.

Teacher What zone is this in
rhich we live I Johnny Temn'rate.

Teacher Correct Now what is meant
by a "temperate sone!" Johnnys-It'- s
a place where it a frees in' cold to win
ter an1 red hot in trimmer. Philadel
phia Press.

The Proper Thing: "Yes.'? re
marked Mrs. fewly Kiche when
speaking of her daughter's marriage.
"we did not spare expense.. I rave the
caterer ana tne norm and the dress
maker all-carria- ge blanche In the
matter of naoney.V Brooklun Life.

"Do yon approve of realism in
the drama!" 'Certainly not" an wared
Misa Mayenne. "If people on the stage
taisea and oenaved as stunidlv as the
do in real life there would be no excuse
for going to the theater." Washing
ton Star.

Valueof Economy: Mr. Binka .

"Our neighbor. Minks, was shot at tor
a burglar and the bullet Indeed In hU
pocketbook." Mrs.' Sinks "What of
it !" Mr. Binks "Nothing j - only!
I was thinking; i his wife most WJ
very economical. A bullet wAnld
go right through mine." New York
weemy.

. Strikes a Blab. Find.n ' i' ; "f V .... - - -

x waa tronmea ior several vimm
with chronic indirestion and nmnm
debility. writes B J. Green. or .Tn.ABStjtll ,W H "t.MWi M k.l 1

unui a oegan usinsr juieetrisTSitteia.
which did me more rood than ail thm
medicines I ever used. The ;,
aisoxept my wirepin excellent health
for years. She say a Electric Bitters
are just splendid' ror lemale troubles:
that they are a grand tonie and in.;
vigorator for. weak, run..-dow- n) wo
men. . mo outer medicine can tmb--a 11.
Eiaoemourramuy.v ary them. Only

smarantAd k

i

Kanl,T: TAKB i NOTICE that , IT.T.. . .T M - i j n r iuiauut vD sain ia oi arreai Dmatto those sufferers from nasal catarrh
who cannot inhale, freely through the
nose. but., must, treat themselves? Wf "ft IJ l T- - Jprating, juiquiu Kjrvmm. uaim Ulirers '
in form, but not adsdieinallv fmm tha.--

Oream3alm that has stood for years at
may be used In ;. any ;asal atomiser;
The price, includinsr Wis 75 eta. Sold by druggists and mailed j

oy jmv rotners. 68 iwarren Street.

,eoiEtxA.i i rfil
Beaw'tW Hlta Kwd fta Haw Always ba&i
Sigoaton

of

WliiMINttTOJSI. a. C.
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L0UI3IAHA SUGAR VS. CUB AH
SUGAR.. .

We hare quoted some of the New
York Tribune'' a editorials on the
beet sugar makers', oppoiition to
reciprocity with Cuba, showing how
little ground there was for that op-

position and why the beet sugar in-

dustry is not entitled to any special
tariff protection, j when the protec-

tion already given, for more than ten
years, had produced such small re-

sults. In its issue of Monday it
gives attention to the claims of the
Louisiana sugar makers, who, like
the beet sugar makers, declare that
reciprocity with Cuba would destroy
their industry, in which there are
$50,000,000 invested.

Thursday representatives of these
sugar men had a hearing before the
House Ways and Means Committee
m which, as might nave been ex-

pected, they argued earnestly against
any concession to Cuban sugar, in
commenting upon which the Tribune
says:- o

Their opposition is not well found
ed, because there is no reasonable pros- -
pact of their ever being; able to sup
ply our whole domestic demand or
even the major part of it. The sugar
production -- of oar Gulf States varies
greatly in amount from year to year,
according to the weather. Those
su?ar lands are too far north to be
quite free from frosts. Thus in 1878-7- 9

tney produced 113.000 long tons, and
in l886-'8-7 only 85,394. The maximum
to date was reached in 1834-'9-5. with
835.621 tons, and in the very next vear
there was a declin to only 313,693
tons Seeing that the consumption of
sugar in this country is now consid
erably more than 8 000,000 tons, it is
evident that the Gulf States: candot be
depended upon for more than about
one-seven- th of our supply, and
surely the one seventh cannot expect
to dictate concerning, the., other

'The argument that reel
- --nprocily will destroy the American in

dustry and thus put our sugar market
a nder foreign eontrol M ill conceived.
The obvious facts are that our market
is now under foreign control, in spite
or the domestic industry, and that Cu

. ban reciprocity will go towardcorrect
ing that state of affairs,' since it will
make the Cuban supply practically a
supply under our own control.

It was argued on Thursday that Cu
ba should be "left to work out its own
salvation, as the South had to do after
the Civil War." The comparison was
not a nappy one. ir it be true that the
South rebuilt its iadustriea "without
making appeals for special favors." it
is certainly true that it received its full
share of favors. The sugar industry
of the Gulf States has been as carefully
protected by our tariffs as has any
other industry "in s the -- 'land-Had

the - national government
alter- - the Uivil War refused
tariff protecion to Southern su
gar, cotton and other industries,
there might be some resemblance be
tween the eases.! As it is, there is only
contrast Cuba is in fact asking for

. only what Louisiana got namely, as
good a market and as good a chance
to prosper as she had before the war.
We do no believe, either, that the
granting of rectpeocity to Cuba will

gt destroy the Louisiana sugar industryrWe doubt if it will diminish by one
acre the area devoted to that industry.
But if it should do so we must take
issue with the statement that there is
no other line of production to which
tne sugar lands can bs profitably turn
ed. If reports be not srrosalT mislead
ing, some sugar lands are now being
transformed into rice lands for the
reason that the latter crop is the more
pronianie.

"Bat while the evils of Cuban reci
procity are thns chiefly imaginary, the
evils of non-reciproc- ity are particular-
ly real and inevitable. One is loss of
trade, which we are now suffering.
Cuba is now purchasing each year in
Europe $30,000,000 worth! of rooda.
which she con Id get the United. States,..j i : -- t. i 'uu wuicu iuo cuuiu purcnase nere
under a decent reciprocity system.
Would it not be better for our Gulf
States to supply Cuba with cotton and
rice and animials and oils and other
goods, and let her Send her sugar to
our market to supplement not to
supplant their own. than to shut oat
her sugar in favor of European sugar
and send her elsewhere for those
goods! , There is another : evil.
which we trust is ' remote, but
which is menacing enough to deserve
consideration. It Uuba cannot secure
reciprocity, she Will begin a campaign
ior annexation. vi tnajt there can be
no doubt. The fact is already openly
proclaimed. We

.
hope.

'
.never" to aee.1 J 1 rt t -mo uj wbbo uiidi win Da a member t

or whs Union, and we should certainly
ravor reciprocity wnn her if for no
otner purpose than to prevent a de-
mand for annexation. Nevertheless,
there is a menace of such evil, and it
will be well for our domestic sugar
producers to take it into account. Iftney would be injuriously affected by
umwioD or uuoan sugar at hair rates,

what would become of them if Cuban
sugar were let In absolutely free, with.
m coarse, no possiouitv or a compen
sating bounty to them I "

With all the protection i the sugar
makers of Louisiana haye had since
the war they have not done muoh
better than the beet sugar men who
made such rosy! promises ten years
ago. They have not, in fact, done
so well considering the time they
nave been operating and j that the
industry in Louisiana f was an old
one before the beet sugar, industry
in this country, was thought of.
They haye not,! however, i been so'
fvtuKu wi buoir promises as tne
beet sugar men were and) have not
promised to produce all the sugar
this country could consume and
have a million tons for export. They
didn't do that perhaps because they
knew they couldn't. Theprobabil-itie- s

are that there is less j land un-
der sugar cultivation in Louisiana
now than there was ten jears ago,
and the further probabilities - are
that there is more now than there
will be ten years hence; for the rea-- ?

son that the planters will find some-- 1

thing to plant more profitable, fleas
expensive and more reliable thanagar cane, on whick there is no

whateverthere .may be to; the manufacturer." auuiactureri by the way,who Is raising the racket about re--iproeuy.
liouiaiana is' not the best sngar

you ana win uv umm m iw ym
Congressman J.H.Bankhead.of Ala

bama, one of the most influential mem---
- bers of the House
of Representat-
ives, in a letter
written ifrbm
Washington, D.
C, gives his en-

dorsement to the
great, catarrh
remedy, Peruna,
in the following
words: "Tour
Peruna is one of

beat! medi-
cines
theHon. J. H. Bankhsad.

I ever tried,
and. no family

Should be withoutyour remarkable rem-
edy. As a tonie and a catarrh cure I
know of noshing better. ! - i i

ALL IS SELFISHNESS.
- I

Thm Wise Maa's Theory and How It
Was Exploded,

"After all." said the wise man, "what
Is it but selfishness? The optimist who
goes tbroosU life whistling and singing
songs of cheer is not entitled to any
special credit, because it Is a pleasure
to him to be happy. If it didn't make
him glad to be happy, he wouldn't be
that way. So yotf see selfishness lies
at the bottom of his good cheer.

"Then there is the pessimist. Is he
discouraged because he thinks it Is bis
duty to mankind to paint dark pic-

tures? Not at all. His is another clear
case of selfishness. He gratifies him-
self by being unhappy and ' trying to
make others so. Love, too, is selfish-
ness. The maiden doesn't loye the man
to make him glad. It's her own happi-
ness that she promotes in looking upon
him as the noblest work of God. Man's
love for woman has back of it the same
selfish motive. i

; "So, too, the philanthropist's love of
the world ; He loves it and loves to do
great things for it because it gives him
a satisfaction to know that he is doing
well.

"Consider it faom whatever stand-
point you please, and you must always
arrive at the same conclusion. Every-
thing that man does he does selfishly.
It. Is always a case of gratifying his
own Inclinations. If

Jnst then tbe wise man turned a som-
ersault and skinned his nose against a
water plug. When he got up and look-
ed around, with the look of one who
was beginning to remember things that
had 'long been forgotten, bis pupil
asked r iu ...,- - ,!.--.-

i h
--

. "Was It selfishness that Impelled you
to stub your toe? .Did yon do it be-
cause it brought a Bense of gratification
to your" ' ... :

"Say, yon confounded Idiot," the wise
man replied, "you ought to have that
grin photographed. It would make a
good frontispiece to Darwin's works."
Chicago Herald : ;

GOT A SENATOR'S HAT.
Aetev Ctut Anropvivte4 the Head

sjrear of m. Kansa Statesasaa. .

Among the stories that are retailed
in the cloakroom of the senate! when
that body is In session at Washington
la one of how William H. Crane, the
actor, out the finishing, touches upon
his great character study, "The Sen-

ator.'' : , .;- ii

"As you well know," said one of the
group, "Crane took his character al
most directly from --Senator Plumb of
Kansas. Crane, had Just., started out
with The Senator and had opened in
Washington. We had all seen the per
formance and liked it immensely; But
I thought I saw: one defect. Crane
wore high silk hat, which waa not at
all, according to my thinking, in keep
ing with the imitation of Plumb, who
always wore the characteristic broad
brimmed hat of the southerner. One
evening when - Crane, Ingails, Plumb
and myself happened to be dining to
gether I remarked to Crane about the
matter of the high hat.

" Ton really ought not to wear it.
for it is not in keeping with the char
acter,' said L Ton ought to wear one
like Plumb's.' .

'
.. ;

."Crane did not say mneh in answer.
but when he arose from the table he
reached out for Plumb's hat and calm
ly put it 4HkJ4eaxlng Ma own hat for
Plumb, Crane went off. down the street
with the' old felt affair Jammed down
over bis forehead. senator was
too surprised to offer objection. ' The
next .night Crane appeared, on the
stage with Plumb's hat on his head
and thereafter " wore it at every per
formance.' Chicago Chronicle. f

.

maaitaate Foaruros. xk!

"What does this fellow mean trr arwxlr.
ing sr. the light of her countenance,' indescribing his .heroine V asked the party
who always wants to know. ' ' -- ":

' I suppose It i a deticate .wav r ;
tag that she is lantern Jawed,'' answered
the ready explainer. Baltimore Amer-
ican. - u-- ,- . i

: l: i V .'-- .'' - - j j
- n s 9Fh auiltnor. ..

We always imaaine that kM f mh.
hner goes to church on Sunday she hasthoughts somethina' like heao! That's

'teine;- -, "I ,; wonder .where that t fright 6
came from':" 'That's mine, bnt she !."If on right,", etc. Atchison Globe, i

in
when you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
aonie. oecause tbo formula ia nlainlv
priated on every bottle, showing thai it &
m sunpiy iron ana. quinine in a taste
less- - rorm. no cure, no nayT; Price.

n 9.V

1 FVCTITE i
i i

li OS'-

mated Copper 74 J ; Am'n Tobacco ;
People's uas 101 n;Sugar 126 Ten
nessee Coal and Iron 62; U. 8.

union ; u. . Bteel Vtn do. pre
ferred 83; Mexican .National 15jtf ;
American ixtcomotlve 31 M: do., pre
ferred 91i; SUndard Oil 64065O;
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.. 60:
do. preferred. 120 .

Baltimore. Jan. 29. Seaboard Air
Line, common, 24K25; do, pre- -

terrea, 4o46J( ; do 4s 8484H.
NAVAL STORES MARKETS

By Telegrapho tbe Morning star..
New York. Jan. 29. Rosin steady.

spirits turpentine oareiy steady at 44
4&C. '
Charleston, Jan. 29. Spirits tur

pentine, and roam unchanged..
BAVAHBAH. Jan. 29. Snirita tur Den

tine was firm at 42c: receints 218 casks:. . . . .
saies u oarreia: exports 75 casks
Rosin flrmi receipts 2.748 barrels:
saies 3 dou oarrei8: exports 250 : bar
rels Quote: A. B. C. D. tl 25: SL
180: V, 1 35; O. tl 40: H.145:

I. $1 70; K, $2 25; M. $2 65; N. $3 25;
w.w oo; w w, s oo.

COTTON MARKETS.
i

By Teiesranh to the Morning Htai
JNEWl XORK. Jan. 29. The cotton

marketopened steady, witb orices un--
cnangea to iour points higher, and
then eased off several points ouite
sbarply, after which there was little
change for the rest of the day. The
early rise was an indifferent response
to nrm 'Liverpool and Manchester
cables and to light estimates of the
day'a port receipts -- New Orleans and
Liverpool were fair buyers in our mar-
ket around the opening, but later with.
drew upon findingl ocal sentiment hear--
ishly disposed and speculative support
tame,

a, --.lt
xrreuy mucn au aay the mar'

act luuoweu an extremely narrow
rut, with scalpers mueh Of the time the
only operators. Clearances fofexnorf
were more than double the total nort
iwwpwiB aii sometning over 06,1

auu uctkrij an jrom N6W ur-lea- ns.

Bad weither was reported ofB- -
ciauy oyer tne entire oeit. either rainor snow falling, with the forecast indi
cating conunued precipitation to-nig- ht

and with unreasonably lowtemperatures. The official estimates
for to morrow's New Orleans and
Houston receipts were rather larger
than expected and Jielped to weight
aown ineaiternoon market. A smallnumber, of February notices wnr
isaued early in tbe day. but found
wuungvi takers amonsr snot enttnn
houses and therefore made no marked
impression on tbe market. The atnh- -
born steadiness of Southern spot mar--
aets actea as a restraint upon would
be short sellers, but failed to stimulate.
new ouving. , The. market at the cIoxa
was quiet, with prices net two to five
points lower.

IfaTW .YOBX, Jan. 29. Ootton! anlet
A. A 1 S - A. r AAMat o; nei receipus 03J. oaies; gross

receipia d,vdo oaies: stock 117,690 bales.
Mpot cotton closed auiet: inlddHnv

uplands 8ic: middling irulf fiV:oaa a. i , , . . TNew wuca. .. - - ' - , ,
uottoa futures market closed miAt

January 7 98. February & 0O. M.h8.06, April 8.11, May 9.12. Jane 813,July 8.15, August &00, September 7.67.
October 7 65.

Total to-da-y Net reeelnta 9ft kra
bales; exports to Great Britain 19 650
bales; exports to the Contmnnt s rri
bales ; stock 877,760 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 118.726
bales: exnorta to Oreat Rritain na m
bales; Exports to France 13 807 haleexports to the Continent 84.168 bales.

lotal since Sentember 1st. NVt .
eipts 5.784,830 bales; exports to Great

Ltnuuit a zsv.auB oaies; exports to
France 642, 115 ? bales; exports to it e
Continent 1.717,825 bales, --.r

jan. .z. 4jraiveston firm At 7z6e.
net receipts -- 4,718 - bales: Norfolk' SSS'ttWlO NATIONS

-- )- If


